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THE OIT ii". THE 2QTfl CELEBRATEL)jSOUTHERN PRESBYTKRIAlf AS--
i i SEaiBLT. :

TO SUBSCRIBERS AMD PATRONS.
Br b terms of Um cooooildaUon of Thb

Um proprietor of Uw coiolklav-- d

paper ! to carry out all contract for mover
tlalne and ubaeriptioo. exlauo wlUi.tUier paper
prpTiuua to Bucb conaotldntioa.

Penoas bo tiave paid In Mv&oee for obae'lp-tlo- a

for both paper will bar the time excended
oo tne new subscription books. aid persona who
biTo paid In advaaee (or fiber paper will receiveTo 7kmai-Obubt- u to Uie explncioa of too
time paid.

The HcSmlths Win. ' .
-- ;

A large crowd .witnessed the 'match
games of baseball on the graded school
grounds yesterday . morning, between
the McSmith and the Wearn nines'.
The game lasted one hour and a half
and resulted in a victory for - the Mo-Smi- th

toys by a score of 20 to 13. The
following is the score: Z

McSxrrn Nike. Franklin sC Todd 1,
Garrett 2, Capers 1, Wads worth 1, Stew
art 1, English 3, ; Geiger 3, Ozment 2,
Adams 3, total 20. ".. .

: : Weakn Nink. C Dowd l, W SUw-a-rt

3, T Stewart 2, F Dowd 3. B Free-
man 1, Sloan I, .Moody 0, D Kelly 0,
Strange 1, J Kelly 1, total 13.

; A Card ef Thanks.
The members of Kendrick Hose Co.

No. 4 tender their thanks . to the ladies
of Charlotte who assisted in decorating
our reel, to ; Mr J M Kendrick whose
kndness and munificence have made
him the benefactor of our company and
to the Pioneer Fire Company for. the
use of their reel in the races yesterday.
- J M Davis, - ; - J H Emobt,

- - Sec - "
; Captain

- ; ' - A Gentle Cyclone. 1

- Watketotvk, Wi3 31ay 19. Tieonly damage' done in Jefferson ronnty
by the cyclone was to orchards andwindow glass, though it is rumoredthat some buildings were blown down.

- Death DUtaaeed.
- - Alexandria, Ta . Auz. 4, 18SI.

- H.H. Warner St Co.: Sirs -- I sbooI J bavebeeira my grave to-da- had tt not ben foryoor riOAktaey and Liver Cure. Lcaaasa.

WANTED.
i?fiwn IivrUl and South Carolina. BtHjnusoffice. , . msy24diw

. WANTED.
f Three good tobaeeo rollers, with thslr stemen.to work la our factory, tiotd waxes given tmUISeptember, apply to

mayd3t "iq '

CITY, TAX, 1883.
, NOTICE.

In conformity with See. 80, ef CJty Charter, allpernons and bodies, politic mA corporate, whoown or nave txxtroi ef txxlbfe property In the City
of Charlotte on the first of Jane i6a3. are heri-b- y

nooned to return to me ea or before Jane E018&. a list of Lhelr taxable property end their
Said nst re state too number of lota, or parts ofleu. bank stock, so) vent credits, lnoomes, ail stockla incorporated companies, whether doing Duel--noes la this atate or some other 8tat, all goods,wares and laerehaDdlae of every deaerli'Uoa. far-piair- a.

Plate. Jewelry and all other property nowtaxable by toe laws of the State or the ordinancesthe City. By order of Board of alderman.
" " raiDMASH,mar20tf ark Iswastner. "

? ;TAUE OF THE DRIFT WObDu C

junt-- : :;i : i- -x.

A.-- Party ef Fishermen Discovert the
Decomposed- - Remains of - a ' White
ataa Uaaer a PUeof.Drtftweoet la m

Z CreekSeppesed te be a ii ypsy For-tn- ne

" ' 'Teller. : L'l;
" Last Saturday afternoon' a parly, of
colored imen fishing , in a crfek about
two miles from Laurinburg, had their
day's sport spoiled by a ghastly dis-
covery made, through ; investigating a
pile of driftwood. Their attention was
attracted by a swarm of flits on a
plank that was floating ' do wn the
stream and out of curiosity they invest
tigated to find the cause. One end of
the plank was under a log, and when
they pulled it out, a swollen discolored
corpse shot up out of the water
before their , horrified gaze! From the
appearance of the corpse, it must have
been In the water for a.considerable
length of time, probably a month.' De-
composition had so far advanced that
It was only Identified as a white man's'
corpse by the shape of the foot.' An
examination showed that the skull was
badly cracked, which proves : clearly
that it was a? case of murder.'; The cor-
oner of Robeson county, was informed
of the discovery of the body and yester-
day summoned a jnry to bold an in-
quest, the result of " which we were not
able to learn. Nobody in that section
of the country is known to be missing,
and it thought that the body found is
that of one of the Gypsy fortunetel-
lers, who spent . sometime in Robeson
last March. The discovery created a
good deal of excitement and hundreds
visited the scene of the find on Sunday
to see the sickening otjject. ,

The XcSmlta Band.
McSmith's band won laurels for itself

yesterday, and if our citizens never felt
a pride In it before, they certainly do
now. The visitors were particularly
struck with the excellence of , the mu-
sic and compliments to the band were
heard right and left. , Beyond a do ubr,
there is not another such a band in the
State, and Charlotte never bofore had
sueb an excellent one. Our citizens are
proud of the McSmith band, and feel
that it is an honor arid a blessing to the
town. Long may it live. '

ASaltlaaal A estgam en ts.
The following additional assignments

THE DAKOTA FLOOD.

DeaiwiMd Partially Snbaaerceel mm.
Otaer Towm Swept Away. '

.

Biskabce, Dak, May 21. A special
: cliapaccn to taw 'lribuae giyes th Xul

Jawing details of the flooa at Dead wood.
Almost every day for a month there
iiaa been a fall of rain which has ren-der- ed

the roads impassable and thor-
oughly saturated the ground. A heavy

. fall of snow followed but disappeared
' : rapidly under the heavy warm rain of
.Friday night aud Saturday. The

gnlehfS or valleys in the hills are from
a few hundred feet to probably a quar-tr- r

of a mile wide. Deadwood la sit-
uated at the junction of Whitewood

: and Deadwooti, gulches, and numerous
other gulcnes emptied -- their accumu-latin- g

water from the. mountains into
these two maid Kulche&l makinga vol-
ume of water that rushed down Whitc
wood with resisiless force. Central
City, Anchor City and Golden Gate are
on Deak wood gulch, abo re Deadwood
City. The greater portion of Central
City was above the flood, but for An-
chor City and Goldfish there was no'
escape, the gulch there being not over
COO feet wide. Pennington is entirely
gone. -- The valley is flooded and half of

- f pear fish s washed away. Croon City
ia nearly all gone. . The water is now
falling, though there is much snow in

; the mountaius yet. - George Chandler
and wife and two unknown men are

' known to have been drowned.
Hope and basket communication has

been established between the two parts
- ' of the city. The main residential por-- '

: tion ofDrad wood rs from too to 8u0 feet" above gulch and the main business por-
tion Is also above the danger line. Th6
portion destroyed was occupied by
cheap tenement ; bouses, second class
hotels, IaAndries. small traders. sport-Ju- g

houses, livery stables, &c Some of
the buildings are built over the streams
whteh at its ordinary stage is but afew

widev--Th- is -- locality .is generally
avoided, however, its dangerbeing re-
cognized.

When the flood em timely warning
' was given by means of the telephone
system which exists in the hills and the
most valuable articles were removed by

$ hub resiaams. - oo lar uuu iiirec uuuics
npive been recovered, out it is oenevea
vbw that'the loss of life has been great.

;Tbe flood swept every thing before it
; eicepun? the most sunstanlial build

infts.'' 'The losses in Deadwood will
reach 3700.000.-- . Golden Gate, Anchor
City, Central City, Sooth Bend and

. XJxoou City arc all heavy losers.

MllEPHF-R- DOGS.

t -

r
Repert Fraternal Jtalatieas mum
IJ i.i,3 is i i Overtaxes. f ..' '"'

Lextngtok, Kt, May 21. The Pres-
byterian General Assembly South, met
at 9 a. m: The committee on bills and
overtures reported the overtures con-
sidered. The overture regarding fra-
ternal relations was made the order of
the day for Tuesday. The committee
reported ia favor of - the overture that
all correspondence with religious bod-
ies be, carried on by letter and it was
made : the second order of .the day for
Tuesday.- - . ;

The committee reported on the over-
ture to change the confession : of faith
and the --catechism that no changes
shall be made in the confession of faith
unless proposed by two-third- s of : the
Assembly, approved by three-fourt- hs

of the Presbyteries and adopted again
by two-third- s of the Assembly. The
discussion was made the order of the
day for Wednesday.

The committee reported unfavorably
on the overture proposing - a change in
the section touching the education of
ministers, the minority report advo-
cating a change. -

Dr iisneof Georgia, offered a substi-
tute referring the question back to the
Presbytery. The question was discuss-
ed ! A telegram ! was read from- - the
delegates to the Northern Assembly
stating they had been enthusiastically
received. The assembly then tooka
recess until 3 p.m.

! ITOBa AT IfASUTILLE. I

It Interferes with the Coafederate
neaaorial Pro gramme, aael Prevents
tko Military Paxaele. '

NAsnviLLE, Tkxn. May 21. The
heavy storm yesterday prevented the
carrying out of the programme for the
decoration of the Confederate graves,
but numerous flowers were strewn
upon the graves. The storm raised fifty
tents from the military encampment,
and left two inches of water on the
dull ground On account of the , rain,
and the muddy condition of the streets,
the parade of the visiting military, in-
tended for to-da- y, is postponed to
Wednesday. The following companies
have arrived and gone into quarters at
the encampment: Houston, Texas,
Light Guards; the Crescent City Bifida,
New Orleans, Tread way Bifles and
Buscjb Zouave jt Louis; Mobile Bifles;
Savannah Cadets; Battery of Missouri
Artillery: Batteries B & C Louisiana
Artillery; Battery F, Washington Ar-
tillery, and Alabama Light Artillery,
of Mobile. Several additional compa-
nies are to arrive to-nig- and

when the competitive drill will
begin.- - - j; j .; j ;

Mertiiera Preaaytena Assesaaly Fra
' teraal ereetiags treat Keataefcy
Saratoga N. Y, May 21. in thePresbyterian General Assembly to-da- y

a committee of 9 was appointed to con-
fer with the Southern General Assem-
bly. A report of the standing commit-
tee on freedmen was presented and
read, recommending the raising of
S200,00a. Addresses were made by
Secretary It H Baud, Bev Dr Proud fit,
Bev Mr Adams, colored, from the
Synod of Atlanta, and others. The re-
port was adopted.

The following telegram was received
and read:

"Lexington. Kt, May 20. To E F
Hatfield. Moderator: - The delegation
was received Saturday by the Southern
General Assembly with unanimity, cor-
diality and enthusiasm. Nothing like
it since out glorious re-uni- on at Pitts-
burg.

Dr. Bogers. the Moderator, made a
response fall of messages of peace and
love. Praise the Lord.--Signed. - S. C. Prime."

Great enthusiasm prevailed and the
doxology was sung all standing.
$ i C . 4. Texas Slayer Slain.
- Galtkston, May 21. A special from
Henrietta, Texas, says C. M. Burgess,
who killed K. M. Donley last Novem-
ber, was shot and killed yesterday by
W, B. Curtis, one of the urgest stock
owners ia Texas. At the postoffice
during the delivery of the. mail. Bur-
gess, it is stated, shoved Curtis roughly
aside: hot words passed when Bureees
tried to shoot, but Curtis was quicker
and shot Burgess, who turned and
staggered towards the door. Curtis still
firing on him. Burgess took only a fewsteps and fell dead two feet from where
he had killed Donley. Two men were
accidentally wounded but it is thought
not seriously. Curtis at once sarren-dere- d

to the authorities and requested
an immediate trial. He sent woxdf rom
the jail to the wounded men that he
would pay all their expenses - far time
lost and if permanently iniured would
Tally provide for them. , Burgess in
tended to kill Curtis at the time of the
shooting of Donley and is alleged to
have threatened Curtis' life on : several
occasions Public sentiment is evi-
dently with Curtis.

A Fatal and Destructive Storm.
St. Louis. May 21. Two more deaths

I- -

The Siraace aad Attractive TraiU of
! - . the Scotck Caalaea.

-
, Amnawlek (Ua.) Appea . '

: Our readers have dobtles since child''
' ; Hood heard of the Scotch sheiherddogs
c t.i and their wonderful sagacity,. tlniost

; . I :. 'amounting to reason) but few ottHem,
' 'probably, are aware that these fdvgs

bave been introduced and are now being
used in their favorite work of keeping
eheep, within, a hundred miles of this

' 'place. Mr. Walter T. McArthor, of
, Montgomery county, who is probably
one . of the largest sheep owners in
Georgia, has for several years had two

. of these dogs, whicb.during that period,
have served him well and faithfully in

: the care of his flocks. They are so very
intelligent that at any time they can be

. trusted to either watch their charge or
to drive them -- to or from pasture, no
matter, what, may be the distance or
nature of the way, a command from

. . their master being all that is necessary
obedience. The sheep

. composing Mr. .Mc Arthur's fl ck were
purchased from si vera! different per-son- s,

and each particu!arlot naturally
remain together and rather separated
from the others, each of these bunches

Index to New Advertisements.;
Wanted Aseleeman. " !' T

sillier Bros Wanted. -

Iaalcaueas. ?
; ; j

"South Atlantic, colder, 'clouoTjr, rainy
weather, westerly shifOhg to northerly
winds, higher pressure. .

: ' :

LocAt RirrLEs. ;

The rum mills had no chance to
rest yesterday. ?

The Episcopal convention will be
convened at the church in this city to-

morrow morning at 10.80 o'clock. V

Arnica and Wizard oil will be in
demand by many a stiff jointed) old
patriot as he rolls out of bed this morn-
ing. .''

Concord was ' wpll represented on
the streets yesterday. Capt John Wood-hous- e,

editor of the Register, was
'among the number,

The police commenced running 'em
in about 12 o'clock yesterday, and a first
rate assortment of red eyes will be
scanned by the mayor this morning.

Messrs Bolla E Miller and Will
Johnston, two young merchants whom
Charlotte loaned to Richmond, were In
the city yesterday to see the day cele-
brated.

Rev. J. T.Bagwell, pastor of the
Tryon Street Methodist church, has
gone to Butherford College to deliver an
address and will be Absent until Thurs-
day.

The commencement exercises of
the Davis High School, at La Grange,
will take 'place on June 7th. Hon.
George M. Rose will deliver the ad-
dress.

The funeral of the infant daughter
of Mr and Mrs M A Stewart will take
place at their residence On 5th street,
at 10 o'clock to-da- The friends and
acquaintances are invited

At Home and Abroad, for June,
has been issued from the press, and its
table of eestenU opens with an address
by Dr. Mayo on "the South at school."
This number of the magazine unusu-
ally well edited.

Rev A W Miller. D D will deliver
his discourse on "The Intermediate
8tate" in the pulpit of the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church in Ches-
ter, S. C on Tuesday evening, the 29th
at o'clock. . !

Mr. U. M. Caldwell, of Sharon
township, came ia yesterday with a
ripe peach found ia his orchard on
Sunday .the 20 th. He thinks he is ahead
of anything yet, and extends a chal-
lenge to his friend, Mr. J. Milton Cald-
well, to do better.

Mrs Butler, widow of the late Thos
Butler. wh was killed at Shoe Heel,
about two years ego. by the train, died
at her home In that place last Sunday
mcruing at 1 o'clock. She .was a mem-
ber of ihe Kulghta and Ladles of Hon-
or and was insured to the amount of
tSfiOO. . i

A FUk Pond Peiaaaed. . . t
The water at Stewart's pond waa last

Satutday tiolieed to be covered with
dead fishes, of all aizas from the min-
now to the trout, and a great deeire waa
manifested to known the cause. The
fieh would rise to the surface dead and
fairly lined the banks whither they
were wafted by the waves. No reason
can be assigned for this singular mor-
tality among the finny tribe txcept that
some malicious person , has . poisoned
the water of the pond. '

Seabed While If annlng.
Mr. Wm.Dowmun, a citizen of Con-

cord, got tired of the; dnat and the
crowds, and strolling out "by the .'Air
Line depot, sought a grassy spot under!
the shade of a pine tree.aud feel asleep.
While he was peacefully slumbering
some enterprising individual who had
spotted him, : slipped up , and went!
through his : pockets. On waking Mr-Dow-n

um found that his watch; and 87
in cash . had gone to somebody , else's
pocket. Open air paps In this city are all
ways costly to the persons indulging in
them.; , -- i ,;! i

Mr.McMudeAeeepts.1 :

.We 'understand 'that lit. John R.
MeMurdo, who has been connected for
ad long a time with the Richmond &
DanviUe Railroad, and located at Salis-
bury, has accepted the position recently
offered him of general freight agent of
the' Richmond & Alleghany ' Railroad,
and will take charge pf the office, the
Richmond State says,-o-n the first Vol
June..- - Mr. B. 8. Barbour, the' present
popular . and efficient freight and pas-
senger agent of tiie Richmond & Alle-
ghany, becomes the general passenger
and express agenU of the same road.
The express business of , the Richmond
& Alleghany la steadily Increasing.

AllaalaCs Wile Work. ; -

William Wilson; the insane colored
man who was sent to the county Insane
asylum about a week -- ago, gotlnto a
lfvely humor last Sunday,' and played
some wJld work. -- . With the aid - of' a
piece of iron, he broke through the floor
and' crawled out from under the house."
He made no effort to escape, but pick
lag up a piece ot scantling, went to-wor-k

breaking in the windows pfvthe,
house. He broke the sash all to pieces,
knocking .out the' iron grating at tha
same time. ' After doing this, he went
back into the cell, and, with a 'drawn
club, dared any one to ' .molest him.
Superintendent Yandle, with the assist-
ance of a colored man, by a bit of skill-
ful maneuvering, managed to throw a
noose over the maniac's head; and, pull,
irig - him to the wall, disarmed him
whsn he was ones mora securely cx ad.
When be gets Into one of these moodf ,
Wilson, is a dangerous character. '-- r -

.f--
-

'

Howry Carkelle aivw . V-- ,;:,
Tba bast Ealve la the world or Cnta, rrof?--

or nicers, salt rheort, ti.-ar- tt pp4 fs: -- i,cll' eorp.ni ail s'lasof siLia erapuoos,
no. -- t I, nry's Crrbo ts t aire, as all cCiers arebutlan.;.w.. Fnoe

A wise fLCenasa at -- 'rj Waters, .

CurlC:erafyct tliac;lrs,-'- ;

IO CROWDS AMD A FINE TlSXE.

The ; Parade .and the . Races Prises
Worn by the Independents The Ken-tri- ck

Beys Win Over Ail The Bag
, Baee,-Etc- . r ';;. i -

The 106th' anniversary celebration of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence baa come and gone, and, after
a day of crowds and dust, floating ban-
ners, gay and gaudy processions; speech
making, fun and merry making .the
city is once more left to its usual quist
ude and aerenity. A pleaaanter day for
the celebration could ; scarcely have
bees' desired. The air was cool, and
bracing, and heavy banks of clouds
gave protection from the rays of the
sun. and made It just about nlghtgso far
as the weather was concerned, for the.
exercises of the day' The streets began
to fill op about nine o'clock, and it was
soon apparent that we were to have a
larger crowd than was anticipated. An
excursion train of six coaches from
Columblaand one of three from States-vlll-e.

emptied crowds of visitors into
the city about ten o'clock, and vehicles
were rolling in from all directions 'all
morning. , The number, of . visitors at
the lowest estimate was' put at about
8.000. At one o'clock the procession
began to form, and at two it was ready
to move. Capt. Jno. R. Erwin, the chief
marshal, waa in command, and brought
put the procession In fine style. Happy
McSmltb, as drum major, led the band,
and then came the mayor and officers
of the fire department in carriages, fol-
lowed in successive order by the Hor-
nets, Pioneers, the Firemen's Pet, Ken-dric- k

Hose Company No. 4. and Inde-
pendent .Hook and Ladder Company.
The Charlotte Bicycle Club. 20 strong,
handsomely uniformed, and mounted
on their glittering machines, were at
the head of the whole, and were a very
attractive feature of the procession.
Miss Bertha Eagle, the firemen's pet,
made a very pretty pioture in her rose
embowered chariot. After parading the
several streets, the procession drew up
in Independence Square, where it was
disbanded. . - .

The chief event of the day, the fire-
men's tournament, commenced at five
o'clock. The course, extending from
Butler's jewelry store to the Buford
House plug, waa lined on each side ten
or twelve deep Its entire length, while
the house-top- e and windows held their
full quota of people. It seemed like
everybody lu the city was bent on .see-
ing the race, and fully as much Interest
was manifested In the result aa there
was on the occasion of the races last
year.' The different companies were
clad In running costumes and made a
fine ahowand as they were paraded out
to take their places far the race, our
citizens could not help but have a feel-
ing of pride over the handsome body of
firemen. Tne Pioneers took the first
run. each company's turn being decided
by lor. As the red black fell the Pion-
eers started off in splendid style, and
made the ping in the quick time of S2J
seconds. A bursted hose lost them thepnz. They were followed by the In-
dependents aI the Hornets, and the
following is the time marked by thei;judgea:

To atos To water,
Pioneer .none
Independent !

COM
Hornet ...32.il t SO

The Independents were declared the
winners and the ahouta of the crowd
rent the air. Immediately after the In-
dependents ran, the Kendrick Hose
Company No. 4 took the course for
their race for $30 prize offered by Mr.
J. M. Kendrick for the best time of tha
day. The youngsters jerked their reel
over ground from the drop of the block
at s rate that astonished and mads a re-
markably good run. They reached the
plug in 52)4 seconds and threw water in
SO seconds, beating the best time made
by the companies of the regular fire de-
partment. The young firemen's victory
was received with shouts of joy and en-
thusiasm by the crowd. J :

After the races CoL A. M. Waddell
presented the several prizes to the win-
ners in appropriate. remarks.! To the
Independents, the champions4 of the
day, he presented the cash prize of $25
offered bythe fire department,; and the
silver trumpet offered by Chief Harri-
son. .To the Kendrick Hose Company,
he presented the cash prize of $59 offer-
ed by Mr, J.M.. Kendrick. f After the
presentation the successful boys parad-
ed the streets "exhibiting brooms as a
demonstration of joy as well as an Indi-
cation of their' victories. The Inde-
pendents had not mads a mn with a
reel or practiced aaingle time in pre-
paration for the yace and , they .have
cause, to be jubilant oyer their success.
, The most . amusing feature of the
evening was Joe Fischesaer s bag race
which, was run from Independence
Square to the "Buford House. ; The par-
ticipants enveloped to their! necks in
bags presented a most comical appear-
ance. Messrs H Kleuppenbuigv W R
Cochrane and A H Welsh were . the
judges," and at ths"givenv signal the
bagged racers began bobbing off. The
following were the participants: J M
Orr, R W Blythe, N Jenkins, K S Stu-
art, J B McQuery. J II Cooger, J S Ir-vl- n,

Jim Adams, C Cbas Adams, CTK
Briard, J J Keen, W S Orr, E J Bart-let- t.

- Mr Briard reached the goal flnt
nd was declared the winner. The 820

cash prize was presented to him in Fis-ehesse- rs

saloon last night; -- 1 " : : J
.' The day's festivities were brought to
a close at night by a brilliant ball at the
Buford Hquss, at which tha beauty and
gallantry of Charlotte was augmented
by an unusually fine array from many
of onr lister, towns. - .

'

apposed Ineendiary 'ff" : ; :

V,fi. Day 14 Hyatt, a citflsq' of Pleas-
ant "Valley, who was in the city y ester-da-y,

reports that on last Sunday night,
be was. so; unfortunate as to lose his
barn. Jila caved caly a part cf LSs fod-
der an4 orn. - A-- threcher aU a tc-- rr

.were burn-- 3, and tha total loss la &bout
Cl.C ?,cpc3 which tierels no?-:ur- i- j
HrXljr.tt tints ttrt tha'Crj rr;- - t:

Gen. Ra Snceesoor. fc ': l-

Washington, May --Walter Evans,
of Kentucky, who was to-da-y appointed
Commissioner of Internal Revenue isa lawyer of some ability and - is well
known in politics of his State. He was
at one time law partner of Benjamin
ii Bristow, in Hopkinsville, Kentucky,
and was a Bristow. man in the conven-
tion of 1870. - In 1880 he waa a delegate
to the Chicago convention and was one
of the 306 who supported Gen Grant's
candidacy.,. In'lS79 he was a candidate
for Governor of . his State on the Re-
publican ticket.

- He and P. ' M. Gen. Gresham are
warm personal friends, and it is under-
stood that the latter was instrumental
in securing Evan's appointment.' .The
new appointee qualified and was sworn
in to-da- y at Louisville, the occasion fvr
haste being that the ten days for which
an acting commissioner of internal rev-
enue could be appointed expired to-da- y

and it was necessary that the commis-sioners-hip

should be at once filled.

DIES).

At his residence in Mechanics ville, at
6 o'clock, p. m yesterday. Joseph G.
Donaldson. The friends and acquain-
tances are invited to attend his funeral
this afternoon' at 6 o'clock.

I bio Dvtaiorca Arwas nairgwieie.
It was la war Umee Tae Qaartrnnatter or theFoana Mow rk Artmecr was Dearu deed wtiS

oreeniery. Tne earceone Obi their beet for bism.tot at last cave him up Lieut. Bemle, who is now
sweii-know- n saeretiant In Onelua, K. T ven-
tured to doee alas nan Ferrv L&rla's Pain Xltler.
v- - tew aays tae Qkrtermas er'e 'Sfleraiss were
over, ua ns was oa amy aa oaiore. -

sov. la 0.'Cavsusyy , - ' '

One of tne leadtoc mlnlcters of BaiUniars.Ka.
2V9 Lalaiotte aebue, writes: "Allow me to say
Lb at ray son. ii Gordon naae?, was atcnaOr en-eeo-ed

by tae neo ef Hem LUe. I ow not besftate
to aeanowlecce tno value of Um remedy, ana
proder my name to your select Ustot reference.

'. ' " - .
"

TfeenSnlla
Is the exeat Eootbern Bemedv tar tbe ear of

serorujeas taint, rbeosaatlam, wblte sweiilnc-soot- ,

tottro. eunonmpaon brooeblda, nervons dootlliy,
malaria, and aa rtlaeasee axlalng Irem aa lapore
eona.iiua ot too Mwod.

The merits of tats velnable preparation are soweu aaowa cam a noUee la am neeenary
to rmtnd Uio reaoers of UUe Joornal of the neoea
ally of alwajs harliicabouieor Hosadalkt amonc
taelr stoek ot family neeeesiues. -

OntS tee eaa be nreeonted from mny loading;
paysleiasa. ministers, and heads of families
Utroocboot tno rMMua oodorstnc Hosertslts tn the
aisheat terms. Wo are eonatanuy tn receipt of
eerOneates o raree from tno most ratiable ajnteeo
and wo o not heeltaro to recommend U as tne
brat anowa remedy lor the onre ef the above dls- -

W T.I T T "V 1

I have-ao- d CoMea's UqaM Bret Tonio larsely
to ueouny. reoruo ano ferrous Diseases, ana ihave fonnd it one of tha moat reliable of nutrient
tonles la ue or to be found in phannaey.' (Take
no other.) Of drcfsista. , , .

-
- mm-

Motaenl Sotaenll Hotaersin
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child soScrinc and erytn with the
xexuciaUns pain of euttlns: teeth T Lr so, ro at

ono and get. a bottle of KKS. WCNSLOWS
SOOTH LNG STRUT. It wUl reueve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon tt : there Is no
mistake about tt. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who wtU not tell yon at one
that It will regnlate the bowels, and five rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the chad, opersc-tn- c

like made. It to perfectly sale to use in ail
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and la the pre--
mpoon as one or tne oioess ana oess rem no

physicians and nurses in the United States. -- old
everywhere. SSeents a bottle. , -

Far
Ceetlveaess,
Stele TToa dacha.
Ckreale XMaxw

Imparity o
Blood, Foveraad

.1 JJ lir y.a. J.1 . f ;:.
-- X11 t2A a'l iw sad all XMaeaaoat -

caoaoa ay e--
rans-eme-nt sflirer, Bowels and Kidney. -

SYMPTOMS OF A. TTSKASX3 UTKB.
Bad Breathy Pais! ia thde, ioewitieies tha '

paia ia felt under itm Shcwidailade; austakea far -.

Khcoatalbsia ; (enenl loss of appetite: .Bowels '
geaeralrr costive, sometinrcs alteniatiac; with )u; -

the bead fat troubled with paia, is duB and heavy. 7 -

with onmiderabie less of memory, accompanied '

wtmapaiaiulsematiooofleaviacmidowesoBnetiuDe;
which ought to have been done; a slight, drrcoagii. .

- and Sashed mce is sometimes aa ausadaai, oAea -
mistakes mr comeaiuUoa; - the pasies complains
en weariness ; scrvoua. easily staraca;
leet cokl or buroiag. sweet inwi a prickly imi tinsi
ef the skia exists; sparia are low sad riiitpnailrnr.
and. ahhoash satisfied that exercise ooMbebeas--
Scisl, yet oaa can hardly ausaos up mrtitadetotry ic ia met, distrusts - every mwdy. ' Several
of tkc above symptoKis arrrnd tbe (hsesse, but cases '

hava occarted whear but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Urer to
have been i in ir-'- ) lUrsngrd. .. . ..

It shonla ho so4 ay an persona, old and
yotms, whtaerM any of the ahovo

. :symptoma evppoar.
eTeoas TravwUnr or Urine? tn TJa-Boat- thy

XAoalitlaa, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver ia heakhy action, will avoid
att Malaria. TO Hons attacks, Dizziness, Nsn--:
sea. Drowsiness, Pepreiaion of Spirits, etc - - It
will invigorate kke a glass of wine, bat is BM lav-- -

toxlosttina
- XT Tost hsrsn emtoa anythlns; hard oS :

dlawattosx. or feet heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at aight. take a dose and yon will be reiieved. .

Time and Doetore ,BQls mtn bo saved
. by always aooplaa; tho KogriTntow . . .
- - . in tbe SXowae t - 5 ? : - -

- Tor, whatever the ailment may he, a txwsroaghiy
saw parrsUre, alterative and tonio can

ver be out of place. The remedy is hamlessd dooa aoi mterfcro with baalaoaa or
- raTjjpramvTivjKrAJiTj, iAnd has all the power and efficacy of Citomtl or
Quinine, wuhoot any ef aha injurious after eflocts.

A Oowaort Testinsony. .a -

. Simmons Liver Regulator has been in am la my
asaulv far soma time, and I am sansaed it is a -

valaaoU additioB to the medical adrnae. - ; ,
. . J. Gfu Snoataa. Gtxsinar ofAla." How. Alexander IX. ' EHephona, of 3aw,

says : Hava derived lire benent from the nse of '
- Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
wither trial. - - : .:

Tin only TbiBf that never tana ta
. Relievo." I have ased many tvmrdici for Xys.pps,- - Uver Aiioction and Debility, but never . '
hava sound anything to benefit sno to the ea'teta
Simmons Liver ReguUmr has. I sent from Mm-ses- ota

to Georgia tar it, and would send further for
sack medicine, and would advise all who are sim.
Harry aaected to rive it a trial as it see the only

- fhinrr thai i fi im inuli
. .. - P. at. Jasnmr, UinarrpoKs, aCnav

iJ0 Tr Slaoon aayat From actual ex.pertrnce in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator mmr atactic I have been and am satis&cd to me .

and nrcaonfae It as a purraare metUcinn. -

. - X3Taie only'tha Genuine, which'alwsys
' WrPPer wd Z Trsds-Mar- kaadElgwatwie eX. . J. II. ZEILO CO,' Vol SALE EY IXr DRUGGISTS. ' ' ' r

WE ARE

ailing

NOVELTIES

To our list ot

FANCY CAKES, PASTRIES, tC.

Try our

IMsl Strawttrfj EM fe :

ORANGE PASTRIES

And ear

GINGER "POP!

OH IOE. "

C. H. Duls fc Co.
marZO

il. E. I7ISBE? a Bno.
Can attention te a good stock cf...- - -

.
"HeaVy. and Fancy Grccero.
And that theyrs aaants for Orange re- -,

Oiang tmcktBx. and Oranss L'ghtoltti TiSa
rowders, sad aa atzas ef Sac Blaatfsc fowder.
; AJao agents tr ACas Powder, (ottro-gJyoorln- e)

la one loch and ii Inch eauttdgWoap, Doobla
and eing.roflPartWwrii sac goods esa
andSwSsm.y y.:

Saimfccrfy 1 Vcnilla

liilii
Picnics and

" - nrtshod at short notice. ZW

a?riee? ler GaUlem, SL.34.
Z y &MBmumWinnm ';r

. .; .Qamrt. 4S cia.' . . . .
-

' ' .' i" . ..." '

-- ,i"rvMi auasl Tea cava Get-TIir- i

FKESH. i

Alirays oa hand.

aayl7tt

l50Amenca iAKc

; R ; tZZ

t

TOR SALE BYALL LEAC;::3 CEALf
uzzz rosrrt umr rrn tut :

J. inarSd Stawaw tm.

sir. cr-ciTYF-

?:::

tl''5rf f, r '
wi.i t i - t ," ,
1 1 I , iff.

being designated by tne name or tne
party from whom they were purchased.
These d6gcan, nt any time, be sent far
into the woods for a specified bunch, it
only being necessary to give" its name,
thus: "The McCloud sheep," or "the

- ' Ifash sheep " and a failure on their part
t:.i"o bring the proper lot, not one being

vt - missing, ia reckoned among the phe-nomen-al

occurrences. As a matter of
course, these dogs are of immense ser-'- r
vice to their owner, and the gentleman

r who gave ua these facta says hedoesnX
--.Relieve .that - lfiao aaeh , weuld buy

, . .' them. So strong is the instinct in these
.logs to watch and keep together
all animals of a kind,that three puppies

- . of the above mentioned dogs find their
. chief enjoyment in driving all the pou-

ltry of the yard into some clear space
and keeping them for hours, regardless

- - of the fact that not one particle of food
can there be obtained by the imprison-- ;
ed fowls. On this account it is necessa--- -
ry to keep these enterprising pups shut

- no.

of delegates - to .the Episcopal j
convention to T houses In" the
have been made : Bev Bennett SmeutJ
with Col Wm Myers. , ,
- BevNC Hughes, Jr. and Rev A Pren-
tice with Mr Weddlngton.

Mr R H Smith. Mr P E Smith and Mr
W H Shields with Mrs Sarah Young.

Rev M Thorpe, with Mr Wilkes. .

Rev N E Price with Mrs Wads worth,
on cnurcn street.
' The following colored ministers and
delegates are also expected to be in at-
tendance: Bey C O Brady, of Wil
mington, with Mr James King; Bev P
W Capsey, of Newberne, with Mr Rich
ard Petbel; Wm Sumner, of. BaleighJ
with Sumner; Thos Newton, and

Biiford. of Tarboro. with Mr G
JToole.

IJfe lathe Ola Laaa Yet.
The crowd la town yesterday behav-

ed itself fairly well until late in the af-
ternoon, when knock down and drag
out arguments suddenly became so nu-
merous that it was digicult to keep tal-
ly." The first and most serious row oe-eru-ed

between Abner Farrow and Jno.
Ardrey, both colored, at the Lincolnton
depot. Ardrey was aroused with a club
with which he belabored Farrow over
the head in a savage manner. The
scalp of Farrow's head was laid open In
every direction and but for the interfer-
ence of bystanders. Farrow would-n- o

doubt have been killed outright. Dr.
uDonoghue sewed op the wounds and
Justice . Davidson bound the ; parties
over to court. Farrow will not be able
to get out of bed for some time.

About time the races commenced, a
person could look along the line of
people and every few minutes see some
fellow's heado down and heels up and
a stir in the crowd around would Indi
cate that a row was on hand. : Five or
six fights followed each other' in rapid
succession, bat none resulted very seri-
ously. One man was pulled out of the'
crowd with all of his cheek laid -- open,
and bloody frem head to foot The po-
lice arrested all the parties and r will
have them arraingvd before the mayor
thia morning. w . -

A Saeeesatal Tear. -

The Managers of the American Bible
Society have just presented Welt sixty- -
seventy Annual Report. ..; During ! no
previous year of the history of the So;
ciety hawe so many pages of the sacred
word been issued; and only, a single
year the last of the great civil f

war-ra- nks
the one just closed. In the Uni

ted States the Fourth; General Supply J
has been auspiciously inaugurated, and
In foreign lands the Society has entered
new fields, while in countries where the
work had been previouly established it
has been prosecuted with remarkable
vigor and success. ' Three hundred and
eleven colporteurs . have --laboured in
this country and , two hundred and
seventy-si-x in foreign lands. - v.-- : .

v 'The receipts for the year for general
purposes were 9398,641 01. Of this
amount, 92S3fi09 65 were' . received for
books and on Purchase account; SlSi,-17- 0

20 from legacies; $503733 in dona
tions from auxiliary societies, churches;
and individuals; $32204,47 from rentals
and the balance from interest and other
sources. Besides which. $53,000 : have
been added to the trust fund.' the inter
est of which alone is applicable for gen-
eral purposes. The disbursements for
manufacturing and for all other general
purposes were $506,203 89. For the for-
eign work of the Society, to be expend-
ed daring the coming year, the amount'
of $164,8S3 83 has been appropriated.
The number of copies of the Scripture'
ltsued during the year is 1, 732. The.
issues of the Society during sixty-eeye- n

ytars amount to; fortytro nlHIons,
c!jbty-thr- 3 Cousand, tight hundred

si sixteen. (i2,C3.813) v ; ,

One of this species Is owned in this
city Mr. J. K. Nightengale.

These facts were given ns by a gen-
tleman of this city of undoubted verac-
ity, who affirms that he has often seen
these intelligent brutes go through the
performances above alluded to.

' " The Pistol Strategy
'

K.T. Bun. : '
.

C$ Cfcr bandsome senorlta went to:one or
tne best photographers in Madrid lately
to have her picture taken When the
posture was all settled,- - ana the cloth
was about to be drawn, the artist threw

- a glance at his subject, and. to his con-
sternation, found that she was holding
a pistol to her head. "What are you
doing?" he cried ; ?ypa will not shoot
yourself, it will ruin: my business; be-
sides it would be wicked to mar so lov-

ely a face." --Do not be afraid," she re-
plied; I have no thought of spoiling

' the original, of one of your, best pic-Ctur-es;

but my love has left me, and I'm
going to send him my photograph In
this iKWture, with the message that 111

"fire if he does not relnrn to me." A few
weeks after the photographer had the
pleasure of taking; the potraita of a
young marnea . pair witnout ue pis--

!iave occurred at Staunton. Ills,
from the storm-- , of Friday night.

Additional reports from places not
heretofore heard from show that the
storm inIlllnois was wide spread and
very 'destructive.' Houses and other
farm property was destroyed in all di-
rections within an area of w dozen
counties and many persons were either
killed or seriously wounded. Thirteen
houses on Greeley prairie, a few milea
south of Morrayvtlle were blown down
and A. W. Williams and two children
killed Julig Stery was fatally injured
and two or three others were badly
hurt. . At Pesotum. on the Illinois Cen-
tral Bailway, . several i business houses
and residences were destroyed or badly
.wrecked, but no deaths are reported. ; ;

t . -- As Important Decision.'
! Washington, May 21. The court of
claims to-da-y decided in the case of
Lawton, of S C vs the United states,
that the government is liable for the
amount bid by the commissioners un-
der direct tax laws at their sales in ex-
cess 'of the tax penalty, interest and
costs. This Is one of several test cases
brought by Mr Earle of Washington to
obtain a construction of the court upon
the statute and the decision is regarded
as great importance to claimants, i.

ainer Retarning te Work. '
: Ptttsbtjbg, Pa, May 21. Nearly all
railroad coal miners resumed woik to-
day at three. cents,tbe mining rate,pend-in- g

the settlement of the wages ques-
tion by operators and miners trade tri-
bunal. .-

- About 4J0OO miners returned to
work.- -

5 3 : Died From Her IaJar lee.
' 'Atlanta; May 2L Mrs B B Bldley,
daughterof the late Senator Hill, died
to-da- y from injuries received Friday in
jumping from a buggy jprnile her horse
was running away. --4

'Zr ACeel Proceeding. v

Toledo. Ohio, May 21 Snow began
falling here at noon to-da- y, and at 3 p m.
It --was still snowing hard, with about
three inches on the ground, r
The Gl Uteri g AUravetlew t aistf00S
'-- '.- "'., f OfM M All.

Tor te rrt t or foor weeks wars, polhlca,
ereeuluif s, r jum1, greio. U, real e.tt soee-- .
t r ., a irirrLi r-- BlBde to tie ' 1 --t
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; Appoiataaeats by the President. :

Washington, May 21. The Preai--
- dent to-da- y appointed 8aml W Fergu-vr- ;:

ron of Misaiasippi. to be a member of
vthe Mlssisaippi ttiver commission, vice
Jatnes B Eads, resigned. - Ua also this

4 afternoon appointed Walter Eyansjof
v3 Iioulsville. Kv- - commtsstonerof inter
I'.ilial revenue in place of Green B Baum,

7, '.'."arestgsea.'.f .

V ; V ;, cDatli ef xGoy.' Jeter; 'X'M . ; :

Columbia, llay .at.-s-Ex-G- ov. Thos
!B. Jeter, aged 38, died at Unions 8. C

' yesterday, jot tubercular disease of
rtho intestines. -- -

"AGraufol fsau
-- ''irwf'aAnow? a bfit J. P. Hilbaea.
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